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AUGUST 2, 1912 The Commoner. 13
publican votes, "wore amendments for
the repeal of the Canadian recipro-
city law and the fixing of a $2 per
ton tariff on print paper and for the
establishment of a permanent non-
partisan tariff commission.

The second day's victory for the
democratic progressive combination
came after a debate lacking interest.
The passage of the excise bill be-
came certain early in the day and
the republican leaders offered little
opposition to it. Senator Borah, in
a fight to have his income tax bill
substituted for the "tax on business,"
lost by a vote of thirty-thra- e to
twenty-thre- e, although he mustered
to his support many of the regular
republicans and four democrats, Ash-hur- st,

Culberson, Hitchcock and

A "Washington dispatch, carried by
the Associated Press follows: The
senate's unexpected passage of the
La Follette wool bill "presents a situ-
ation upon which Majority Leader
Oscar W. Underwood of the house
thinks the two branches of congress
can agree. Mr. Underwood said he
thought there would be little dif-
ficulty in reaching a compromise. In
this case a bill almost identical with
the one President Taft vetoed on
August 17, 1911, probably will go to
the White House within a few weeks.

The former bill was vetoed on the
ground that the tariff board had not
reported on its investigation of
Schedule "K."

Leaders of both houses say the La
Follette bill follows the conclusions
of the board quite closely.

When the La Follette wool bill
reached the house, Majority Leader
Underwood demanded that it be sent
to conference and the senate amend-
ment be disagreed to.

Representative Payne of New
York, objected to the bill going to
conference before it had been re-

ferred to the ways and means com-
mittee. Accordingly the naming of
the conferees was put over until
later. ,

A bill, giving "dry" states the right
to intercept shipments of liquor
from "wet" territory, was reported
favorably by the senate judiciary
committee.

Congresman Sulzer of New York
announces that he will not abide by
the democratic caucus which decided
against more battleship,

Following is an Associated Press
dispatch: A republican sugar tariff
bill, the first purely republican re-

publican revision measure of the
present congress, was adopted in the
senate. Deserting their allies of the
last few days, the republican progres-
sives, by an ironclad agreement with
the regulars succeeded in passing a
tariff reduction bill which they be-

lieve President Taft will sign if it
reaches him. The sugar bill was a
compromise between the Lodge plan,
indorsed by the regular republicans
and the Bristow bill, behind which
the progressives lined up. It would
cut the present sugar duty of $1.90
to $1.60; would abolish the Dutch
standard, under which practically no
refined sugar can be imported and
would abolish the 7 cent "refin-
ers differential," an additional duty
on refined' sugar, which it is claimed
has accrued directly to the profit of
the sugar refiners.

The republicans placed "big poli-

tics" in the third and last day's fight
on tariff measures. The regulars
came down from the $1.82 duty of
the Lodge bill, while the progressives
moved upward from the $1.52 rate
in the original Bristpw bill.

The compromise, which is only 7

cents above the lowest figures named

by the progressives, Is considered a
victory for Senator Bristow, who has
been the most activo advocate of
sugar tariff reduction on the repub-
lican side of the senate.

Tho democratic free sugar bill
passed by the house of representa-
tives did not come to a vote in tho
senate. The Brlstow-Lodg- o amend-
ment was first adopted in the com-
mittee of the whole by a voto of
thirty-seve- n to twenty-fiv- e, Senators
Thornton and Foster of Louisiana,
democrats, voting with tho republi-
cans.

Tho senate democrats then offered
their substitute for tho house bill
proposing a one-thir- d reduction In
tho existing sugar tariff. This was
defeated, thirty-si- x to twenty-fou- r,

tho republicans, regulars and pro-
gressives holding to their agreement.
The Bristow-Lodg- o bill finally passed
tho senate with all but two demo-
crats voting for it. Tho final vote
was fifty-tw-o to three, the negative
votes being cast by Senators Hey-bur- n,

republican, and Foster and
Thornton, democrats.

It Is estimated that tho sugar
tariff reduction, if it becomes effec-
tive, will reduce government cus-
toms receipts about $5,500,000, while
its saving in the retail tugar bill of
the nation Is estimated at

Representative Rodenburg, repub-
lican, delivered a speech in tho house
denouncing Governor Wilson and Mr.
Bryan and eulogizing Mr. Taft.

A NEW BIRTH OF FREEDOM
Editorial in New York World:

The nomination of Woodrow Wilson
for president means a new democ-
racy. It means a new epoch in
American self-governme- nt.

The democratic party at last has
broken its shackles. It has emanci-
pated itself. It has rehabilitated
itself in power and principle. It has
turned its face to the rising sun, to
reestablish the faith of the Ameri-
can people in their own Institutions.

Woodrow Wilson will be tho next
president of tho United States. But
ho will be more than that. He will
bo the first president of tho United
States in a generation to go into
office owing favors to nobody except
the American people and under obli-
gations to nothing except the general
welfare.

No political boss brought about
his nomination. No political machine
carried his candidacy to victory. No
coterie of Wall street financiers pro-
vided the money to finance his cam-
paign. He has no debt to pay to
corrupt politics or to corrupt busi-
ness. He was nominated by the irre
sistible force of public opinion, and
by that alone. He stands before the
country a free man.

The American people have set out
to regain possession of their govern-
ment, and Woodrow Wilson was
nominated for president because he
embodies that issue. The bosses and
the plutocrats who tried to prevent
his nomination were beaten by the
power of the people, and the power
that nominated him is the power
that will elect him.

With Woodrow Wilson as tho
democratic candidate for president,
it makes no difference what Mr.
Roosevelt does. It makes no
difference how many third parties he
organizes. Progressive democrats
and progressive republicans now
have a candidate of their own. The
contest between Mr. Roosevelt and
Mr. Taft is now a contest for tho con-

trol of the republican organization,
and nothing more. The menace of
a third term no longer hangs over the
country. The menace of personal
government no longer threatens
American" institutions. The United"
States is not to bo Mexicanized. It
la to be
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Beautiful Lithographic Standard

SHFFT USIC
By the World's Great Composers

By special arrnngomont with one of New York's largest music publishers,
wc nro enabled to offer an opportunity to necuro tlio worlil't brut hcct munle
on terms so cany that everyone can take advantago of It.

By sending us only one now or renewal subscription to The American Home-
stead at 25 cents (our regular price) wo will glvo you for your trouble TwoPiece of Fine Sheet MiimIo without cost, to bo flolcctod from tho list givon In
this advertisement. Or, send us one two-ye- ar now renewal subscription to
Tho American Homestead at GO centB (our regular price) and wo will glvo you
Five I'Jcccm of Sheet Munle without cost. If you aro at present subscriber,your own subscription will count, and your date of expiration advanced onoyear and two pIoccb of music for 25 cents, two years and flvo pieces of
music for CO cents.

Make your selection from any pieces in tho list given below, taken from ourlibrary of 337 pieces of tho world's best music in standard sheet music form,
which includes tho works of the world's greatest composers. In this library will
bo found all tho great standard compositions as well as tho greatest popular
successes of tho day. Tho bust vocal and instrumental, classical, semi-classic- al

and popular compositions, printed on heavy music paper from lithographic
stones. Tho original artistic edition, with illuminated titlo pages in two,
thrco and four colors.

A special object of this offer is to glvo you an opportunity to nco samples ofthis splendid sheet music, and to tell you how you can get any or all oftho 337 pieces from our Library of tho World's Greatest Music without cost inoxchango for little pleasant work among your friends. If you once soo this
music wo aro confident you will want to secure as many pieces possible.
Comnaro tho music with any sheet music at tho regular prices charged In
music stores and you will appreciate tho opportunity wo offer you.

Make Your Choice from This Fine List
THE IIICST KNOWN OPERA SONGS
Arranged for Piano Solo, with "words,

so that they may be used as PianoArrangements or as Songs with PianoAccompaniments.
281 Anvil Chorus, from "II Trova- -

toro" Verdi
282 Avo Marin, from "Cavalcrla

Rus." Mascagnl
283 Bridal Chorus, from "Lohen

grin" Wagner
ZB4 Slower song irom "Faust"
285 Gipsy's Song, from "II Trova- -

toro" Vcrdl
28C Heart Bowed Down, "Bohe-

mian Girl" Balfo
287 Homo to Our Mountains, from

"II Trovatoro" Verdi
288 How So Fair, from "Martha
289 I Dreamt that Dwelt in Marble

Halls, from "Bohemian Girl", Balfo
290 It was Not So To Be, from

"Trumpeter of Sakklngen"
Nesslcr

291 Love Song from "Lohengrin"
Wagner

z'jz itniany, irom "Ermmie"

"Lucia
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310 When I saw tho Love- -
light in Your Wood

A pretty romance, a
sequence,

INSTRUMENTAL
A Trip to Niagara Cornish

composition
A

312 At Sundown
A success.

Bubbles . . .
A lively little number. Excellent forteaching and recital.

214 College Medley Hawley
the infectious strainspopular songs.

315 Colonial Medley
melodies thepopular dances

310 tho
(Schottlsche-Caprlc- e) WJsoFlotow 317 Danco of tho

318 Danco the
Another seller tho

"Danco tho Honeybees."
319 tho

Dance characteristic.
320 (Waltz) Agucro

beautiful wait, Very

t W ' ;......... Jacob ovsk J 321 Excelsior Medley Hawley
III uby' rL7. ...Godard Mcdluy of sacred songs.ue v u uuui.ni,,, owcci azz uomo uuaruing Star, from "Tannhauser," An excellent School March.Wagner 323 Falling Waters Fltzpatrick
,MOBl?...x...?:,!l...c!sa,nod AdSK8Brd popu,ar
29C Over tho Summer from Fernando Waltz Lomezlaif?1. n'FoIe"o" ..........Verdi Tho greatest waltz success slnco297 Chorus, from "Tann- - Valso Blcuc.hauser" Wagner 32c Let 'Er Go --mSSSOS S'8S-,&'- b A kffi&iiHK.

WYrV Wt" ouno1 320 Loving Hearts (Tone
jr Reiner

301 rp,?rIt' ,:, L" Mo.
A

hvA fnmmm
sweet, tone poem

from "Bohemian Girl". ... .Balfo 327 Lovo Waltzes,302 Though to Heaven From Sor-
row Flying, from di
Lammermoor"

303 Toreador Song, from "Carmen

POPULAR COPYRIGHT
Tho following Is as elected list ofpopular Vocal and Instrumental com-

positions by woll-know- n composers:
VOOAIi

Byo Bye Sweet Heart (March
Very beautiful song March time.

305 How'd You Liko to Be My
Beau Phil Burt

A sweet little lovo song.

First
Eyes

plaintive senti-
mental

311
An inspiring of sterling

character. big seller.
(Reverie) Wilsonbig

313 (Novelette) .Grecnwald

Gounod March
Containing of

the collcgo
Fltzpatrick

Containing of most
barn published.

Danco of Butterflies
Nat

Goldenrods.
Fitznatrlclc

of Stars Richmondbig by composer
of of
Danco of Mldgots. .Grcenwald
Dreaming

New number.

Jocolyn,"
javuii- - Grcenwald

numbcr ,n
Sea. 324

300 ciViVUV Fa- - Poem)..
.Donizetti beautiful, soulful'

Remember mnnt- -

Thoughts Grcenwald
An interesting ana very popular

dnncft numhir. .
.Donizetti 328 Meditation Kimballj ucugniiui juiio itevene.Bizet 329 Moonbeams on the Lake

FltznatrlrV
A successful composition by a popu-

lar composer.
330 National Echoes (March) ....EllisMedley of patriotic airs.
331 Plantation Medley of Southern

Airs SnowPopular Southern tunes arranged toplcaso and sell.
332 Royal Medley (March) Snow

A medley march deserving Its titloby its beauty and its sales.
333 Shower of Roses (Reverie) ....auo .rvo a worm 01 xxvo in My Bessie MavHeart for You Phil Burt 334 Sweet Meditations Kay

J?alIad, very Pathetic. A charming reverie with a sweet307 Sing Love's Old Sweet Song flowing melody. '
Again Ellis 335 Twentieth Century Woman.A blc eons success. March Morris308 Vision ot Eden .(Sawed Song ' Very popular march Number.

r i Monnctt 330 Yankee Notions RichmondOno of thu prettiest sacred songs Another Hit by tho composer of
2Z?T wri"en. "Dance of tho Honeybees."

309 When Everything was Sun- - 337 Whoop 'Er Up (March and Twoshine Wood Step) Will WoodA beautiful song suitable for every Another suro hit by the composer ofoccasion. tho famous Let 'Er Go March.
Send your order today and give numbers, of pieces wanted. Remember

two pieces yflth every yearly subscription at 25 cents; Ave pieces withtwo-ye-ar subscription at 60 cents. Ask for complete catalogue A.

Address Orders to The American Homestead, Lincoln, Neb
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